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GOl̂ TDUCT IN ..;iSSE]\lBLY 

JUNIOR HIGH PARTY 

The 9 th f,re 
^oing to î c into the deep rosor 
"i.mi'se^ent0^6 ulass is .̂'cin̂ , to pick---..̂  
out tho host radio shows tc come, VvQiilo 
.'.irj r 5 b tf _)ick out movies that 

ic inj to comcv 

It is pl;\iu:iJd that they will m-uice 
bullotln board displays. So it seems that 
all of I'.iilne v/'ll bo infcrned ...bout fu» 
turo futcrostin^' movies and r.-.ilio profer..m£<. 

OF MILNE »S HjXLS 

Question* What \v.:uld ycu do with a 
mi 11i n dollars? 
^nsv/ers are ...11 in one sentence* 
Miss Martin: "I w:uld degoto it to 
research on how to be happy, 
C. Edŵ .,rds: "Half in the bank and also 
buy e" ohocolato mint soda," 
Prof* Sayles: "I would go fishing." 
Dr, FrederickJ "I would build a school*" 

A GOOD STixRT 

At GUI' last 'ssembly sover'̂ l home 
ro.ms v7orc "absent", V/e believe the rea-
son for tl-is is known by every one, but 
just to ta. 0 up spf.,ce we will • .explain 
that a few members of e-ich homerocm mis-
behaved. Tho members rf the cast pre-
pared the r.nd put it on in front 
of about L̂?.e-half the expected audience* 

believe in orderly assemblies,but 
when you v;hisper onece or tw&6e . and a 
whole honieroom is kept out, that is carry-
ing' things a little toe far. I think this 
is resized by the student council, and 
therefore a series of rules are being pub-
lished in this issue cf our papery 

Nov/ it is up to us to live up to 
these rules, so hei-e's hoping ¥/e have 
larger audiences in the future. 

Well, now that the mid-years are 
ever I suppose everyone feels betteiT 
Hov/ were they? KQV/ we can get down to 
work again and really v/ork, V/e should 
do our homework every night, pay atten-
in class, and cooperate with the teach"' 
er. It*s a new semester and we have new 
teachers; so let»s start off right. 

STUDEiNfT COUNCIL 

The Student Ccuncil ĥ .s been taking 
vctss in tlie diifeient Xioiuerwwais to see 
what icii-id ci" L. uo.uoe wo vvisn Ou havet> 
There were cj_uite l, lew cnoiceb. Most cf 
the eighth aid ninth ŝ̂ ôLers uro against 
a semi-fcrm.al. Y/e have hud these sc _f-
ten that wo are tired of them^ The se-
venth gradors will î̂ t kn'̂ w -b'-̂ ut this bo-
ccAise tiic: have n'-t been in this 
before. 

school 

What ever the vote cĉ mes out we 
mast not bo ant̂ 'ry. We h-pe the vote pleases 
o /oryono. 

The most im^jortant topic of discus-
sion at the last meeting was the junior 
high party. The pr.rty is t. be March 
1938^ from 8 to 11 P. M. in the college 
commons. The kind cf party it will be was 
not decided on, but will be t.nnounced 
when the results of the vote are kncvm. 
There will be no refreshments served ct 
this party because it v/as vcted down by 
the council. President Chc.rles LoCke said 
we would have,a better orchestra because 
we would have more mcneywithout refresh-
ments% A committee-^^q^Lisisting of traffic 
Squad meiub»i-^'will be >i?'5?oix.,ted tc keep 
Senifi'r'Hj-gh Scholl students ' ...t;. cf the 
party. Council decided that there -^ould 
be games for those who donH dance, 

Edward Ii<c.nbWig r..ported ^n the trc.f-
fic squad, A list cf laws pertcining to 
lunch and assembly periods will soon be 
posted when they are passed "-toy studeiit . 
councils The law in effect for severfel 
months which reads: "homoro. ms of students 
reported disorderly will be BUspeD^^ed 
fr..m the next junior hi^h . assembly 
program" was repealed, and a new law for 
handling disorderly students will be made 
at a futui-e meeting. After this the 
meeting of student ccuncil was adjourned 
by President Charles IioCke. 

E. LanbWib 
Acting Corresp. n d w t 



The seventh Sr.-cid Scieriĉ e 
classes vlsite:. the slums Friday r-.fter-
riC:ri, There v/ere ten pupils represeiitlnt;: 
fcur diffcieiit classes» Some of the 
people were Phyllis Ccmntrack, Miriai:!' 
SteiLihardt, Laui\':, Fay.Dnncy, Dorcthy 
French, Hher. Kovcr, Shirley Russell, and 
Marjcrie '.7rl,ht, Eep^rts are to be ^ iven 
in class» 

They're planuixiu, ĉ  visit lio the 
modern, homos® On the l^st trip they no-
ticed livi.v, conditir^ns, such r.s broken 
windows •and dn-rloss houses* A rreat mrny 
of the poo Die had few r̂ .i.vr'nta'-es» 

bPOKTS 

The ,,irls» basketball leat.,ue is led 
by the ninth second team. The 

.̂re ycu a radio fan? If you are you 
should be able to (̂ uess en what radio 
prot.rams those phrr.ses occur frequently.') 

Tally-ho 

I*m very happy r.b .ut the wh le thint.-'̂  

Jellc, at.aino 

I don't ito 

Watch the fun jo by* 

Do you wi'.nt to knov/? 

This is the little five-watter down 
in Rosedale, the friendly little city in 
Cole County(, 

Hear the chant of the tobaccc auc-
tioneer. 

le<.̂ ue s tan' .Un̂  is c.s follows; 
xAl ri^,ht, allri-^hto 

9-2 v/on o c c'mes 
9-4 v/on 4 i_£.mes Heitho, everybodyo 
8-2 v/c n 4 L.cjnes 
8-3 won 3 .̂£'.mes 1 tie 
8-1 Y/o n 3 .me s 
9-1 vrc n 3 i_,ames SCRtuuBIES 
7-1 won 1 ociae 
9-3 won 1 The ansv/ers to last issue's 
7-3 won 0 Cr .me s 1 tie bles are: 
7-2 won 0 

CLUB KEvVS 

Athletic Clubs The eighth aid ninth 
r̂-.de Beys ^̂ .thlotio clubs vvent siî .t-
i ni.. 1 1 Thu i s • 

Typewriti:.,, Club Tny T^pev^'iuiu^, club 
learned to t^pe sentences l̂ '.st v/eeko 

Dane i n; Club The Dancinr F'̂ ur club is 
planrin;- to olect its 'Officers for 
next somoster, 

Sub-Deb Club The first Sub-Deb club 
had a tea at M p s "iVheelinf:* s apart -
ments• 

Sub-Deb Club wr.s full of 
the soc-:nd Sub-Deb club twirls, celeb-
ratin tnoir last club meeting with a 
party. 

There v/ill be no B̂ 'yŝ  ^̂ .thlutic clubs 
next so.nostor. The notice when clubs bet>in 
will bo prstod on the bulletin board. 

Newspaper Club sets a now hii h for the 
second sciiiGstor with 28 membersc Mr? CHora 
as'soGi-̂ .ted \/lth the State Collc,;o Nev/s is a 
new sponsor* 

1» V/e the people 
2. Rudy VQllee 

One Man's Family 
4. Town Hall 
5« Jo.ck BenL'jy 
6. Burns and Allen 
7. Lux Radio The:tor 
8, A1 Jolson 
9, Professor Quiz 

Der>r Aunt Tillie, 
I am in a mess. Can you help me? 

It's like this: The '̂ irl I love likes an-
other twirl's brother's ' aunt's • Bister 
brother-in-law's nephev/. And this nephew 
thinks I love his aunt's brother's moth-
er's daUt:,hter-in-laY/»s daughtero As you 
c...n see, I am quite lovosicko 

Sincerely, 
I, M. Nuts 

Here is Aunt Tillie's answerj 

My Dearest b̂ .y, 
Marry the C'iî l* 

Sincerely, 
Aunt Tillie 

FRS TY FlAS-^'Xl 

out 
that 
dis-

Flr.sh: Jerr;,' hr s been holding 
on us for a OLonĵ' time but we hope 
sometiiao- In the near future we can 
cover uh-:.t kind of curlers ho useso 

Flash:il':rc Ivl. h-.s be^n tak.i.nb' be.1 let 
lesrons to improve his youthful fift'ur(-»r 

Here is an. thor letter* 
3 

Dear a.unt Tillie, 
I'm Q loi\: sufforinc mother. I have 

a child wh'-. is forever cint. ^ out and 
playin^^ trickso Ho is always outsideo I 
have anc ther child who is forever read-
in(_ and won't ^̂ o outside, V/hat shall I 
do? 

Forever yours, 
U.K. Insane 

DearlvTrs» Insane, 
T advise you to buy one of Mrs,Ella 

Vators scientific child machines.I realfer 
wonder if they woi'ka "fill you tell me? 
\ Aunt Tillie 



CRIMSOiT w'KirE 

Tl-m 1IRST CONCERT 

Mother hr/1 .-.r. cztr.-. concGrt scat, 
So she tc ' ;.ic •'Uc. Lit,, spoci.ul tror.t, 
BecausG I h-.:. r. ccl'.l caicl anŷ .vay 
There v/c.s uc one (.t heme with whom I could 

stGy. 
Then q" Irr̂ - hr.trec'. man camc out to plr.y, 
Aiid he sr.t -̂.t the piano raid wont chis way, 
Then ho jlayod what I thout̂ ht was a marching: 

song. 
And beioro I knew it I whistled alonfs* 
Then mother poked me, and the usher came, 
And whatovor was viron^ I î/'t 1;he blame. 
Then ..11 v/r.s still as he held on one note, 
And quick -̂.s that - s^methini; tickled my 

throat, 
And I ccuclicC. f.n.'. I uill uiy fr.ce 

tjct blue. 
Then .lutlior s-..id t^ uor ueî iiô r̂, 'Vvhat shall 

I do?" 
' T W Q S if an aj.it had crawled up ray pipe, 
I choked and I svyr̂  1 lowed and I had tc v/ipe 
My eyes, f.iat were wet, Oh I had such a pain, 
And the lady chord s-id, "HfiUl drive me in-

sane', 
xill "ver the keys his finders r\n fast, 
As I v/ondepv-d and W'..ndeied how lon^ it would 

last, 
Hcv/ I sneezed and I coû .hed -ind I tried hold-

ing back , 
But my breath short, then another attack. 
From aiiead, fr̂ .m behind, frcm the sides,came 

the shout, 
For the ushed to see that my ma took me out. 
In a jiffy I wc.s c-ut _n the street. 
The first ti.nc I had a re.d coû sh, was a 

treat. 
-Melba Levine 

IVIEO'.V 
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BESSIE BOOKBUG 

Hcre*s a tre. t for all of you do^ 
lovers, Bessie was browsing: amoix; the 
books in the library lately, and found 
20 doJ bocks. 

Sessions favorite do^ bo.k is Ccdl 
of t ^ Wild by Jack London. It»s full of 
adventures and Bessie just loves dogs 
and adventures. She usually reads Call 
of the V/î .d in spt.re moments when the 
two cjpies aren't in circulation. 

As Bessie is a member of the Book-
bub fcjnily she overhears quite a few 
conversations. Most of the boys seem tc 
like Bob, Son of Battle by ^Ifred 01li-
vant the best* 

Everyone fî om six to sixty likes 
Albert Pays-n Terhune's bocks. Buff, a 
Collie and Other Stories, Gray Dawn> Lr.d 
of Sunnybr.nl̂ , and The Way of a Dog are' 
in our library. M.ss Eoton certainly 
knows v/hat bocks beys and f;irls ..likec 
Bessie has road st many b-. ks tiiis year 
that she had to I'or a pair of 
glt^sses, jJ.n't let tuis sc^ru y^u be-
cause Bessie is sc. saic..li Uuî t readiiie sc 
many bo:>ks mrices it uv3cessc*r̂  for her tc 
buy them, 

Oh-i Bessie just finished roading 
The Voice o^ BUt'le Ann by Mac Kinlay 
Kaotcr, and she says its .wfully mys-
terious. Don't tell a soul bdcause there 
is only one copy iu tae lior^ry aud 

I am a poor little kitty, 
Loft all alone in the street. 
Won't someone upon me take pity, 
And give mo some milk and some meat. 

Once I had a nice home; 
But I went rorjning and never was 

found, 
Someonw saw me fill intc the foam, 
i>.nd told them I had been drowned. 

Somehow I sv̂r.m; the great river. 
And climbed up the bank nice f.nd 

high, 
I lay there to shcice and tc shiver. 
Until I could wash myself dry. 

So here I cjn all alone. 
With nothing to drink or to er̂ t. 
How I wish that I had a heme, 
V/ith a bed and some milk at my feet. 

Here comes a little girl now; 
She locks so kindly cjid sweet, 
I will purr cj.id then, my nicest meov/; 
Now I shall v;ash up tc look neat. 

She has picked me up| she has kissed 
me. 

Now she is tricing me home, 
I hope her mother will let her keep 

ine; 
If she does I never will roam. 

-Billy Soper 

THE IVuJ?EIED COUPLE 

Jenny and Jerry wore fighting. 
Their voices carried fc.r, 
The children woke and they were 

provoked; 
So they went to sleep in the car. 

The tvyo kittens by the fire, 
V/ere just as provoked c.s they. 
So they v/f..nderod in the kitchen 
And thus prepared to stf>y. 

The kittens v/ere disgusted. 
And they had a roas:n, 
For to sleep out .oors new 
V/as a little cut ox soison, 

-Jean Dcut_,-las 

FASHION FINITE 

Now that spring is just around the 
corner, young girl's fancy turns,among, 
other things to new clothes. Hats 
especially take the limelit.ht, poke 
bt-nnets and swing skirts are having 
their heydr.y now. Poke bonnets came in 
flet or strc.w in a variety of colors and 
color combinations to match suits cr 
coats, A small ccllectirn of hats is 
be int.: shown which is called the "Letters 
of the Alphabet". Each hat introduces one 
larê e letter in the front, above a wide 
brim. A narrow chin strap tyin̂ ^ in a bow, 
definitely dates it spring., 1938, 



CRLViSOî j ̂il-ij wiilTji, 

TO FATHE'R 
By Mlricm Steinhardt 

Father who r.lv/ays tries to ploasG 
Lets me sit upon nis knees. 
He always has a thought that»s kind, 
Working in his so wise mind. 
Father, I love you suck q lot, 
I'm sure there'll always bo a Knot 
To tie our love that's so sincere, 
Don't you thinli so, Daddy dear? 

POEivib FLBltuxJtY 18, 19o8 ^ 
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FIGURE Sa'xTIKG 
By Shirley Russell 

By Jê in Doutjlas 

A Kingly cat was on his throne. 
The queen v/as on his knee, 
For Che kinr, considered her his own. 

-She v/as his bride-to-be. 

Their v/cdding da^ was soon to arrive, 
' The court v/as in a hum. 
And just ac they began to drive 
Alonfe camc everyone. 

They were jur.t about to be wed, 
V/hen "Ion.., c .me note of "knews"; 
It said ti. .t the parson had just been 

found dead. 
So everyone had the blues. 

THL HORKET 
By Vilma Tubbs 

I called oil :lister Hornet, 
But r; .lly couldn't linger; 
He was most industriously 
Sharpenii-i, liis stint^er. 

THE J'M J.M 
By Vilm._. Tubbs 

This figure skating oackwards 
V/ill never come to me. 
Tho I try and try and try ag..in, 
I never seem to see 
Just how the expert flys c.long, 

if ho were on skiis» 

There must be something wonderful 
In his feet that makes him skim. 
Someday v̂ /hen I get courage to ask fi.vor 

of him, 
I may le^.m how he docs it. 
But until then, I guess, 
I'll just hf.ve to fall down, 
And give my signc.l of distress. 

- •• • LEvIERICIiS 

There was a boy named Billy 
Who with skaites went u_; r. hilly. 
But when down ho fell 
His sk tes he decided to sell. 
Wasn't he a silly Billy? 

-JGck Easner 

There was a small boy from Quebec, 
V/ho was constantly saying, •'Oh Heckl" 
So his mother wont "v/hack" 
On his poor little back 
Now his grammar is c.lmost perfac' 

-Melba Levino 

BOYa î T̂S 
By Vilma Tubbs 

Here's a useful lesson, 
For boys who like to roam; 
Don't sit on an ant hill. 
When all the ants are homo* 

L'here wr.s a litole b^j, 
le went u- his Gr^.ndm^'s nouse, 
le tip-toed into the Kitchen 
ts quiet .s a mouse, 

le took sc:vio jam high fr'̂ m her shelf 
Jpon a stc 1 he stĉ 'd, 
3ut when he heard his Grandma approach 
le pretended he w.- s good, 

le stojd bhcre all a smiling 
,."ith jam uoca his f co, 
..nd when liic Grandma saw him 
• ihe put hi.a to disgrc.ce, 
• 

jhe marched him up the winding stairs 
*nd then hui- hair bwush fell, 
:cu didn't have tc listen hard 

he.̂ r th t mournful yell. 

LMERICK 
There Y/R.s a ycung girl fr m Berlin, 
Who wasrJt c::actly thin. 
They suggested a diet, 
She thought she wiuld try it. 
And now she is six feet in, 

-Melba Levine 

THE ZOO 
By Vilma Tubbs 

I went with my cousin t" the zo.. one day 
there I s .w to my dismay 

A mcnlcey sitting in a tree 
Whom n^ cousin said looked like me, 
But I laughed when I turned arcund 
As an elephant lifted him high off the 

ground 
Up intc a great big tree 
Whore S'\t the little monlccy that loukud 

liKe mo, 
at,'-.in I laughed 

ji.s he slia down the neck of <-. big giraffe 
Dcwn into the elephant's watering trunk. 
And frr a minute ho -^Imcst sank 
Then up C£iao his head -nd his body toe 
i*nd alciiei came tne ke^poi' cf the zoc 
He dragged him cut G11 sopping wet 
And fcr all I knov/ he's yelling' yet. 


